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l- V[RY yedr, on a cold winler's night. lnverness hosLs

I an event hal brins logether a wealti oi musicians

l- from across Scodand lor an evening o[ mu<ical

magic. The lnverness Fiddlers' Rally, this year taking place

at Eden Court on March 16, has been showcasing Scottish

traditional music at the tail end of winter for decades.

"l think since the society was founded in 1977, they
have also been holdinS a rally," says Dave Creer, who has

been organising the event for 1 7 years.

Up to 120 fiddlers crowd on to the sta8e for the show,

as musicians from all over Scodand join up to play

together: people from Orkney, Dundee, Falkirk, Elgin,

Dunkeld, Fife, Clasgow and more, Last year, the event
had 16 visiting societjes.

It is this mix of regions, the Highland location, and

time of year, that makes the rally unique for visitors and

players alike. "lt doesn't happen that often that you get
such a large number of players in one place," Dave adds.

"l think societies that come and join us for the day like

the fact that it is a chance to play in the big auditorium. A
lot of them play in smaller communities where there's

maybe just a small village hall.

"lfs also quite nice that its kind ofcomingout ofthe
winter, but it's still a cosy ni8hl The fact it is taking place

in the capital ofthe Highlandsjust makes it doubly nice

for people, lthink."

Every year, the rally includes special guess. This year

one is renowned Scottish traditional musician Bruce

MaccreSor, lonS-time presenter of BBC Radio Scotland's

Travelling Folk, alx.t known forformingthe multi-award-
winning Highland fiddle super group Blazin' Fiddles in

1998. Another is BuitaristAnna Massie, who won
Producer of the Year at the Scottish Trad Awards in 2o22,
and was a three-time nominee for Best lnstrumentalist in

the same competition.
Dave continues, 'There'll be a good atmosphere. The

music is so rousing. Everyone is normally on very good

form. Allthe musicians wear tartan for the nighl
"The musictends to be traditional tunes from Scotland

mainly. but we do include a few Scandinavian ones,

some from lreland, and more.

'we alwa)a try and include some Caelic waltzes as

well, because some ofour audience who have been

comingfor years like to sing along." >

CONTACT
01463 234234
eden-court.co.uk
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Fiddle FrenzYI
The lnverness Fiddlers' Rally has become a mass

gathering that's loved by players and li$eners alikeall
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Rnlly attendees onstaSe
at [den Courl


